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JKS71 GOSSIP ABQUT PEOPLE
flr. nd Mrs. Robert L. Montgomery to Give Large Dance for

School Set This Evening Ritz Dances to Begin Today.
Much Ham Through Lack of Forethought

Robert LcamlnR MontKomcrys'
THE Innir lnnktvl forward to by mem
bers of the school net around the apes of )

fourteen, Jirteen, ana sixteen, win b m :

-- Mi.i. n kVJpnMati limit nnitntrv nlnce I

In Vlllanova. "There are to be about 150

jtuests of the school set about Helen
Hppe's age. She is the eldest daughter of

the Montcomerj s, you know, and Is named

, for her mother and great-aun- t, Mlsi Helen
Tjier. Mrs. Montgomery was Miss 'Hope
Tyler. The Charlie Da Costas, Mlllses and
Montgomerys are giving dlqners before
the dance. The Montgomery are to have
twenty-si- guests at their dinner, and I

believe the other dinners will be quite
large, too.

Supper will be served at small tables
seating fifteen guests each. It's going to

, lie a mighty pretty affair, and the girls at
least are much excited.

'AND'today we have the opening of the

A afternoon and evening dances at the
Ulti-Carlto- They are to go on every

afternoon and evening, and each week's
proceeds 'are o he handed over to some
special $harity. For Instance, this week

the Orthopedic Hospital will be th,e bene- -

flclary and. "next week the Chestnut Hill
Hospital.

The trurii of the matter Is that hospitals

that never"1before had to ask for assistance
are really Jn a badway this year, because

their means and ranks were not only de-

pleted Ihe'war and war activities, but
by the,-sle-

ge of Influenza last fall, which
acttfalljNabout emptied, their coffers The
aermW was so great then that no hos-

pital, tiqejior or nurse could stop to think
whether 'they could or could not take more

patients,, and consequently most of the
treasures of tKe hospitals at least aie
down to rock bottom, for expense was not
spared. "

A number of prominent women have
decided to get up these dally afternoon and

cevenlng dances, and Mme. Eufemla
Glannlnl, the Italian opera singer, will
entertain by singing several' operatic se-

lections today. There are to be a number
of dinners before the dance tonight. Mrs
George Dallas Dixon will entertain, as
will Mrs. Howard Graham, Mrs Stacy B.

Lloyd, Mrs. Henry Sulger Jeanes, Mis. C.

Howard ClaVk and Mrs. Joseph Gazzam.
Some one or two women who are Inter-

ested In the charity of the week will act
' as chaperon of the afternoon, and today

Mrs. Sidney Keith will preside.
Something tells me these dances are

going to be "the" thing in Philadelphia for
a while at least. There's been nothing so

really "spiffy" for so long that some of us
almost forget how to dance. It will seem
almost like a return to the old supper
club which Mrs. Hutchison Scott ran so
successfully at the Ritz and later at the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d when the club giew too
large for the Ritz ballroom.

are backed by about everv one of

importance In town, so what mo;e do

jou want? The executive committee In-

cludes Mrs. Archibald Barklle, Mrs Geoige

4 Dallas Dixon, Mrs, Joseph M. Gazam, Mrs.
Joseph Leldy, Mrs. Stacy B". I.lo(i and
Mrs. Charles Randolph Wood.

Tho patronesses nie Mrs Edgnr W.
Baird, Mrs. Alfcandei W. Biddle, Mis Hd- -,

ward Bok, Mrs. Eaton Cromwell, Mrs. I'itz
Eugene Dixon, Mis. William H. Donner,
Mrs. George W. C. Drexel, Mrs. Howard S.
Graham, Mrs. W. Frazier Hanlson, Mrs
Charles F. Hughes, Mrs. Ernest Iaw, Mrs
J. Willis Martin, Mrs. J. Kearsley Mitchell,
Mrs. Paul D. Mills, Mrs. Effingham B.
Morris, Jr., Mrs. George Wharton Pepper,
Mrs. John H. Packard, 3d, Mrs Harold
Sands, Mrs. William Ellis Scull, Mrs. John
B. Thayer, 3d, Mrs. Henry B. Thompson,
Mrs. Alexander Van Rensselaer, Mrs. Xor-rl- s

W. Vaux, Mrs. F. King Walnwrlght,
Mrs. Littleton W. T. Waller and Mrs.
Charlton Yarnall.

The men's; committee Includes Mr. John
C, Be"., Mr. Robert K. Cassatt, Mr. Percy

Mr. William J. Clothier, Mr.
'John W. Geary, Mr"" Sydnev E. Hutchln-o- n

Mr. Sidney W. Keith, Mr. Robei t W.
Lesley. Mr.' Lewis H. Parsons, Mr. William
West, Mr, Jpseph Wldener and "Mr. Charl-to.- n

Yarnall; and a Junior committee In-

cludes Mrs. Clarence Clark, 3d, Gretchen
Clay, Harriet Frazier, Gertrude Heck-sche- r,

Mary Law, Mrs. Arthur E New-bol- d,

Jr., Mrs. Fltz-Euge- Newbold, Elsa
k' Norrls, Isabel Page, Mrs. O. H, Perry

Pepper and Alva Sergeant.

b TACK of foiesjght was what did It. You

ir' i-
-i see. Husband Isn't out of the service

I'mI!' et, and the H. C. of L. doesn't realize that,
l?Sb an' consequently whenever anybody tells

f tain method of buying or anything like
that Is economical, she falls for it with a

s low growl and tries it out. So when the
butcher the other day Inveigled her into
bellevjng that It was economical to have
a lot of meat on hand, In onse of unex-

pected company or any other emergency,
because you really don't have to buy any
other meat execept occasionally and so
on. So of course she gave In and pur-

chased a whole end of ham, carted It
home with much difficulty and contem-
plated in sudden dismay tho "two r

kitchenette," In which It was impossible to,
ke,ep anything larger than a pound of

butter. Lack of foresight!

And now, when you see Husband wan-

dering about with a disconsolate expres-

sion on his face when It's time to go
home for dinner, and see aforementioned

- face light up with Joy when somebody In- -

Ites h'm out to dinner that's the answer,
lack qt foresight. They've, been having

i, ham, ham and, ham omelette, ham hash,
ham, sliced ham, even ham and cabbage
for weeks to eat It up lack of foresight.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities '

Among the guestB at the dinner wnlch
Mr. and Mrs Charles F. Da Costa, of Villa-nov- a,

will give this evening In honor of their
,'Jy ' daufhtcr, Miss Isabella A. Da Costa, before

(h aance to ue given uy ur, unci airs, nop--
ert Montgomery for their daughter, litis
Hop Montgomery, will be Miss Jane Hep- -

, burn. Miss Marlon Kendrlck, Miss Maud
- Harrison, Miss Frances Brazier, Miss Miriam
" Clark. Miss Nancy Norton, Miss Dorothy
'V Clothier. Miss Jessies Da Costa, MIsh Kmlly
MR Clothier, Miss Lydla Clothier, Mr. Hian

mpburn, ir, w. wppincott Colket, Mr,
vp J4Ph Janv Jr., Mr, William Ashton, Mr,

WMV wp ,r,' .rencK latum Mr,

Oorne Thayer. Jr, Mr Fiank Kane and
Mr. James Slnkler

Mrs Slacy B Lloyd will give a theatre
partv this evening, followed bv a supper at
the n Among the guests will he
Mr and Mrs Percy If Clnrk. Mr. and Mrs
Arthur H Brockle, Mr and Mrs. Robert

and .Mr. C C. Harrison, Jr
Mr. and Mis. Chailes Kdnard Ingcrsoll,

of 1816 Walnut street, who have been spend-
ing some time In Florida, will remain Jn
IJaytona during th? early spring

Mr nnd Mrs Charfes H Dunn of Client-n-
Hill, arp also spending the earlv spring

in naytona, 1 la.

Dr. nnd Mrs M. It. Ward, of vVnvne, en-
tertained at dinner Saturday evening lit the
Merlon Cricket Club before Hip dance In
honor of their daughter. Miss Itene Ward
The other (ttiests Were Miss Helen Thomp-
son, of Pittsburgh: Miss IMIth Walt, Mls
noiothv Park, Mi. Frederick Smith, of New
York: Mr. Charles Neelaml nnd Mr, Albert
Dickson, of Cornell University. Mr Robert
Dinkey nnd Mr. Alan C. Dinkey, Jr

The, dnnrlug classes at the Merlon t'lliket
Club that Mrs Isaac H Clothier, Jr. Mrs
Charles S Starr and Mrs Walter Janney
ihaperone will have a Joint fnncy dress
meeting next Wednesday.

The junior section of the Saturday Club
at Wayne will jje a dame on Monday
evening The pntronesses of the affair will
be Mrs W. Allen Barr.. Mrs Ralph V
Dmerson, Jr, Mrs Marshall H. Smith and
Mis Plerson Conrad A number of dinners
will he Riven before the dunce, among them
one bv Mr nnd Mrs Louis Watt, who will
give a small dinner for their daughter, Miss
Kdlth Watt

MIkr Dllzaheth Van Duen. of ("Jermantnwn,
Is spending some time in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Tracv CJrlswold, who
have been occupying an apartment In town,
will open Hothorpe, their place In Radnor,
on Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs Charles Howaid Colket,
2008 De Lancev place, are .it Hiuldon Hall,
Atlantic City, for nn Indefinite time

Mrs James P. Martin and her daughter
Miss Dorothy H. Martin who spent the
winter at St Augustine, .Fla , have opened
their house at Vlllanova.

Mrs Leo MacFarland, 163G North Six-
teenth street, and Mrs P. S Balentlne. 623T
Christian street, who spent ten days nt Mrs
Balentlne's apartment at Atlantic City, re-
turned home on Sundav

Mr. and Mrs Oswald Smith of Mellon,
returned home on Friday after a fortnight s
stay at the Marlborough-Blenhel- Atlantic
City.

Mrs George H. Pelrsol of the Colonial
entertained list week nt luncheon e

In honor of Miss Kloiente D Gllllng-ha-
whose marriage to Captain Dwlght F

Morss, of Canton, () , will take place Satur-
day, April 26, at the Church of the Incar-
nation.

Lieutenants Kills A Gimbel. Jr. and
Richard Gimbel. who have recently been re-

leased from sen ire. are paying a short visit
to their parents. Mr and Mrs Dills A Olm-be- l,

at White Sulphur Springs, AV. Va

Among the Interesting April weddings will
be that of Miss Gertrude Marie Gessler,
daughter of Mr and Mis John Martin
Gessler. of 3012 Baltimore avenue, and Mr

"I ouls William Zerflng. Ron of Dr. and Mrs
llson Zerflng, of 4718 Chester nvenue.

which will take place on Saturdav, April 1.',
,1a the 'labernaUe Presbyterian Chuicli,
1 hlrty seventh and Chestnut streets The
bride will be attended by Mrs Chailes Mur-
phy, matron of honor. Miss Myia Plowman,
her cousin, maid of honor: Miss Martha
Bowman nnd Miss Jean Williams, brides-
maids Mr Frank Ritz. of Ashland, Ta ,

will be best man, and the ushers will In-

clude Mr lohn Martin Gessler, the brides
brother; Mr Leslie Byers. Mi Howard
Comber, Mr. Herbert Stever Flanagan, Mr
Powell McCalla and Mi. Hller Harzberg. of
Providence. R I. Miss Martha Bowman
gave a luncheon on Saturday at hei home,
2025 Mount Vernon street, in honor of Miss
Gessler

Miss Sat a B Calllnan, of 1DJ9 West
Glrard avenue, gave a luncheon on Satur-
day at her home for the members of her
sewing club, Mrs William II Craven, Mrs
Charles B Calllnan, Mrs C. Lester Burton,
Mrs Paul Reilly, Mis. John C. Stlne, Mrs
Ralph H. White, Mrs Newton Snlvely, Mrs
M. S. Rltter. Mrs. George Wilson and Mis
J. P. Williams

.Mr. and Mis Samuel Kapneck, of bJJ7
Carpenter street, announce th engagement
of their daughter. Miss Rose Kapnek, to
Lieutenant Samuel Gllckman, 17. S A . of
this city. Cards for a reception to be held
next Sunday have been Issued.

The maniage of Miss Peail Gotwals,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Warien D, s,

of 2337 North Sixteentlj street, nnd
Lieutenant William H Fisher, also of this
city, was solemnized at 4:30 o'clock on Sat-
urday afternoon In the First Reformed
Church. The ceremony was performed by
theRev. Harris Freer. The bride was at-

tended by her slstei. Miss Marlon Gotwals,
as maid of honor, and by Miss Laura Fisher,
slsteV of the bridegroom, and Miss Adele
Lindenfelser, as flower girls The best man
was Mr. ,C. Sheldon Stovei, After theli

fiom their wedding trip, Lieutenant and
Mrs Fisher will live In Ridley Park.

MISS SPRINGER A BRIDE

Marriage Solemnized at Uellevue-Stratford- ,

Followed by Breakfast for Families
An attractive wedding was solmnlzed at

noon today In the Bellevue-Stintfor- when
Miss Almee N. Springer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs- - Eugene Springer, of I2J8 West Rrle
avenue, was married to Mr, Louis Rubensteln
in the Bellevue-Stratfor- d The Rev. Joseph
Krauskopf, If. D , performed the ceremony
nnd a breakfast for the two families fol-
lowed.

Mr. Springer gave his daughter In mar-
riage. She wore a gown of white georgette
crepe, embroidered with pearls; a veil of
tulle,, caught with orange blossoms, and car-
ried a white-boun- d Bible with a marker of
lilies of the valley. Miss Lisa Springer was
her sister's only attendant and wore a pink
frock of beaded georgette crepe and car-
ried pink roses.

Mr. Aaron Hyman was the best man. Mr.
Rubensteln and his bride left on an extended
trip, and upon their return they- - will be at
home at 2,034 North Fifteenth street.

DIDTZ WINNF.BKRGER
' An interesting wedding which took place
this afternoon was that of Miss Elsie Wlnne-berge- r,

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs., George C
Wlnneberger, of 3140 Diamond street,, and
Mr. Frederick C. Dletz, of Northampton,
Mass The ceremony was performed at
4:30' o'clot In the Bethlehem Lutheran
Church, Thirtieth and Diamond streets, by
the pastor, tho Rev. Archibald Schenck. The
bride, who was given in marriage by her
father, was attended by Miss Margaret
Herman hh maid of honor, and Miss Eliza-
beth Lamm and Miss Reglna Stockhausen,
bridermalds

Mr. Franklin Dletz was his brother's
best man, and the ushers were Mr. George
La Roy Wlnneberger and Mr. Howard Wln-
neberger, brothers of the firlde, Following
the service there was a reception at the
homo of thn. bride's Barents Mr. Dletz and
his bride will be at home In Southampton,
Mass., on their return, frpm their wedding
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TO EXHIBIT ACTIVITIES

OF RECREATION BOARD

Elaborate Program at Metropol-

itan Opera House Is Arranged
for April 6

Ken phnsp of the wor's being inmlucted
for the hnnetlt nf the cltv a youth by the
Philadelphia Boaid of Reel cation will be
depleted at the Metropolitan Open H(iuc
on the evmlhg nf Apill fi. whin an exhibi-
tion will he held of nitlvltles as thev

nu in all tho reeieatlon itnltis
playgioumls anil swimming pools undei
that body s contiol

lenders from the war onip innimunllv
,senlte will dliect patilotlc singing bv par-
ticipants in the iithletlr events of the pio
gram and by the audience 'I he Police
Band will furnish music.

The program will Include fullv tlnee
hundred participants engaged In the wrest-
ling, vaulting, pyramid building, Indian
(lull swinging, scout activities, national
dancing, patriotic tableaux, social and
esthetic dinclng, slienuous mens games
and children's amusements sund nnd cluy
modeling, free-han- d sketching, swimming
and first-ai- d application, hiking
and camping, pageants and processions,
hand work and cut-ou- In fact, the vis-
ualizing of every phase of lecreational op-

portunities alToided by the munlclpditv
Theie will he present members of the leg-
islature. Councils, otllcials of the iltv

repiesentatlvts of all oiganUa-tlon- s

engaged In tho development of good
citizenship and as many of the public as
inn be iu oommodated in the opera house
Willi Its tsnii seating capacity

YOUNGSTERS IN BENEFIT

AT COLLEGE CLUB TEA

Juvenile Actors Appear in Two

Plays Today One
Brand New

'I he junior dramatic artlotH of the College
Settlement, 431 Christian stieet, presented
this afternoon for the Hint time the pi iv

called "Puss In Boots"
The occasion was. the opening nf the new

tearoom at the College Cluh ISno Spuuc
Rtreet

'Iwetitv children, who nie mostly of for-
eign ettiactlon, piovlded the enteitalnnient
or tile ariernoon uv giving i ihhjh mm
lecltatlon One plaj, "Puss In Boots." was
entirely new-- In the repertoire of Juvenile
plays and had been provided especially for
this occasion under direction of Miss Emma
Miller.

The Country Mouse and the City Mouse."
which has been given successfully before,
also was piesented was a 'a
Ben Greet.

Jacob Pearson played the title lole nf
Puss In Boots and assisting him In the caste
were Joseph Vita and Chailes Del Buono

In the second skit Rose Vita played the
part nt the City Mouse and Jean Massarlo
was the Country Mouse.

Pait of the proceeds will go to the fund
for decorating and furnishing the new tea-loo- m

and part will be given to the College
Settlement.

The hostesses weio Miss Beatike
McGeorgc, Mrs r I Saunders, Miss Alice
Patterson, Miss Marlon Kirk, Miss Virginia
Stoddard. Miss Maiy Harris, Miss Caroline
Newton, Miss Mary Branson and Miss Helen
Harris.
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MRS. HARRY C. NUSS
T

Who, before her marriige to Lieutepsnt
Nuf tj. S. T"nportation Corpi, wa

i - . win Mine; anetwiie, oi inn cny

TQV7P

Thoto bv flrhrrh
Mis Doroth lllair

Dnupliter of Mr. and

Wrt. Iturton 0. Ulair,
of the Lincoln, who

with her parents will

open their country
place nt Fdncwatcr
l'ark tomorrow. Mim

Hlnir pcnt the week-

end in Atlantic City
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HENDERSON TALKS

TO PHILHARMONIC

Gie Illustrated Lecture on tlie
Orchestral Instruments Before

New Musieal Organisation

VA llll-i- F llendeisnn, music i rltlo of the
N'ph Voil Sun gave a lecture last evening
on "I he ()iche1'tia nnd Us liistiuments"
before mi audience tint comfoitablv filled
the Miubert Pheatie 'I lie lecluie was the
second eent of tlie foui meetings of the
ncwlv organlied Phllliarmnnlc Sochtv

Mi Henderson was Introduced h the
pipHldent of the vocielv. Mrs ljineit riiomas
Toogood, and his addiess was thoroughly
prai thai He wlsel omitted the vast
amount of hlstoilcal ilat i lelathe to the
nilgln mid giowth of the oichestii which
Pinbnblv would onlv have resultnl In

confusion In the minds of his audl-to- i,

and confined himself to describing the
character of the Instruments Nine musi-
cians weie present and lllustiated the lone
qualities of the Instruments In the various
registers Those lllustiuted weie the violin,
viol i, cello flute oboe, Dngllsh horn clarr-ne- t,

ba&soou, horn liumpet and trombone
The supplemental Instruments, Mich as the
contrn-bassoo- bass ciai Inet and others,
were described and their chief chaiaclerlstlcs
told

The speaker closed with a few words on
genejal orchestiatlon telling what Is meant
b balance, color ami othei teims At the
end nf tlie lectuie volo were played by lohn
I Wltzemann violin. Mfied l.ennaru
celin. ntou Homer, Flench hoin, Paul
Caillel clarinet and seeral othei" 'I he
pingram closed with tbiee songs well nng
In Maile Lsngston-Slon- e Marv Miller
Mount was (h eltlclcnt accompanist

DEAF TO "HEAR" TRAVEL

TALES BY LIP READING

Afflicted Herself, Bostonian Will
Bring Stories of Strange Lands

to Unusual "Audience''

Can ou Imagine leading about the glories
of Taj Mahal bv moonlight or of 'healing'
the lomance of the Vale of Cashmlr by
watihlng some ones lips rathei than In con-
ning a printed page?

That is what 'heaters" who attend the
tiavel lectuies to he glen by Vtlss Mlldied
ICennedv, piesldent and foundei of the Bos-
ton Speech lleadeis' Guild, will dr

Mls Kennedy herself Is deaf and pioh-abl- y

all of hei audience will he She will
tell about the wondets of countiles she has
seen In her extensive travels and those gath-
ered to learn will get the message by read-
ing her lips

The lectuies will be given at the Speech
Reading Club of Philadelphia. HUB Locust
stieet. beginning Thuisday evening 'I hev
are open to all members of the club and to
outsldeis who aie hard of hearing A

endowed peison probabh would not
enjoy the lectuies unless he, too could lead
lips. Miss Kennedy speaks in quite i low.
soft voice, never striving to make her voice
carry, as most lectuiers db But hei lips
move distinctly and slowly, accurateh

the words so deaf persons ma un-

derstand
The first lecture, at S 15 o'clock Thursdav

evening, will be nn "Cairo and the Pra-mld- s,

and the Vale, of Cashmlr" The eve-
ning of April j she will talk on The 'I aj
Mahal by Moonllght' and April Jl on "Along
the Ganges and the Isle of Ceylon '

Miss Kennedy has traveledextensively ill
over the vvoild Perhaps becaue nf her
deafness the things that interested her most
and her viewpoint of things in other linds
are particularly interesting to peisons hard
of hearing.

TO PRESENT TWO PLAYS

Young Men' Hebrew Association Mfo Will
Hold Danre Tonight

The Young Men s Hebrew Association nf
Philadelphia will present two one-a- plays
at Mercantile Hall, Broad street above Mas-
ter, tonight. Dancing will follow

' Carrots." bv Jules Renard, and "fancy
l'Vee," bv Stanley Houghton, nie the plays
They modern France and modem
Kngland. respectively The cast of "Carrots'
includes Maurice Paeta, Miss Mathllds Vei-bi- t.

Miss Rachel Herman and Miss Prances
Saeta. Miss llslher Malls, Miss Pearl New-

man, Rdward Stone and Isldor Soils-Cohe- n

make up the cast of "Fancy Fiee"
The V M H A. Glee Club will make Its

first public appearance tonight under the
direction of Thaddeua Goreckl

Oscar D. I.oeb'n Funeral Today
The funeral of Oscar D, I.ocb. former

president of Frank P, Held & Co, hat manu-
facturers at Vine and Juniper streets, who
died In his apartments at the Majestic Hotel
Saturday after an extended Illness, was held
from the home of Sirs. Sol Sellg, a sister,
6501 North Eleventh street, at 2 an this
afternoon. Mr. I.oep was forty severi yearB
old.

Resides Mis Sellg, Ml. I.oeb Is survived
by n sister, Mrs. Albert Wolf, and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Simon and Mrs Stanley G.
Sampler. ,t

A

YORK ROAD WOMEN PLAN

ABINGTONHOSPITALWORK

Long List of Wcll-KnovA- ii INaines

Connected With Year's
Projects

Prominent Old York roid women have
been selected to dlrrct the nffalis of the
w omens nuxlllnn of the'Ablngtnn Memorial
Hospital foi the coming vcar Mis George
HoTace l.orimer of Wy ncotc has ngaln been
made executive director foi the rnnduct of
the outdoor fete In be held earlv In June In
benefit the hospital nnd to provide funds for
the work of the nuxlllnrv

Mrs Heibert K 'lav lot nf Ognntr has
been niiide piesldent nf the auxlllirv. Mil
John Gilbert of ItviHI honorary vice presl-de-

Mis Heaimmi Hoi le Jr nf Ahlngton
Mis (Jenige IIIUIiis and Mrs Mann uluke
Tllden of l.enn road vice presidents Mis
Genrgi II Ki lit trensuret Mr Penrose
Robinson nf Hnlborn letnrdlng secretnrv
nnd Miss Man lliggs nf Vblngton

"wretnrv
Irs Lnrlmei was umnlnioush made ge-

nual (Inlimiu In ihnige nf the innimlttets
whlili will plan tlie fct, to be held In tunc

s Indlai1le of tin sinie of wink iiutlliuri
for the nuxlllirv these subdivisions nr tom-inittr-

were selcited
WomeiiK wind toiniiiittip Mi V

Tliggs Mi lames it MiFarlHiid Mrs 1

H. "hcble Mrs I'll Hugoie Plxnn Mrs d

c Marsh ill Mis William II I'reU
Mis ihomis K (iher li and Mrs Willlim
P nenecii '1 he mens ward rnnimittct
Mis Wilson Mis Chalks I",

Schwait7 Mis Itiauvtiiii Hm le Ml H I

Howard Hrvleii and Mr Frit? Quittnei The
children s ward lommlttte Ml" (Jtnige
Pairv Mis Norrls Hanion Mis 1 pencei
TIrock Mrs lames Bavnid Mis I Smylle
Herkne The mateinitv waid lommlttee- -

Mrs Milton K Nelffei, Mis llll un V.

Robinson Mrs Mnrinaduke 'I lldcn Mis
George Home Ixrlnier anil Miss Carnlll
'I he snrl il Venice tnmnilttee -- Mls Marv
Raggs Mrs I.hiiiiiiip HutUr Mis I Spen-
cer Brock Mrs II H Mel inland Mis W
H Wilnn, Mrs Milton K NeifTei Mis
Giorgi Pnnv Mr-- " A .N Kaggs and Mrs
George H Kellv

The executive fommltler nf the auxillaiv
Includes Mrs rtoherl Sewell nf llvdal Mis
John t, Illicit and Mis Daub I H WenU 'the
hnu committee Is beaded b Mr lohn Gil-b- t

with these inemheiB Mrs (Jeoigc V

l.lkins h Mrs George II Kellv Miss e

lillhut, Vlis 1 (nnvnghim Stevens
Mis Herbert P Robinson and the nuises
house committee Include v Mrs luniel B
Went Mis Wharton Slnklei, li , Mis Pen-
rose Itnblnsuu, Mrs Harlow Voorheis and
Mrs ooriiees Pravton

tin other committee-- ' selectecl to coei
nverv possible ph imp of effort bv the niixiliarv
in the Intel oils of the big Institution founded
and endowed bv George W Rlklns nie Mrs
Herbert P Robinson Mis George H Kellv,
Mis lUnuveau Borle, Mrs lohn Gilbert, Mrs
William P Denegre Mrs Hallow Voorbces
Mrs (ieorge Pariv, Mrs Harold McFnrland
Mrs 'I hoinas K obel Ir Mrs M K Nelf-fe- r.

Mis Itobeit Fell Mr, J T Krvleii,
Mis ,1 C Stevens and jus Walter Price

one nf the movements being fostered bv
this gioup of prominent women is the
ultimate erection nf nn isni ttlou building
for tieatment of the contagious tvpes of
diseases considerable fund Is aliendv
available for the purpose, hut because of
wartime conditions n4 related In building
election of the addition to the v, nrk rend In-

stitution hns been defeued

CHURCH WAN VETERANS UNITE

Organization I ormcil b of

Wet Hope I'rcbylerian Institution
Organization of a division of worid-wn- i

veteians composed of membeis of the con-
gregation who have seen service overseas
was pei fected at a patriotic ceremony last
night at the West Hope Pieshyteriin Church,
Preston and Aspen streets F'lftv --seven

and sillors weie taken Into the division,
this number of the 130 niPmbeis nf the con-
gregation who joined the colois having re-

turned home
Hi Ch tries H Bionsou pastor of the

ehuich, said tlie put pose of the organiza-
tion was to effect closer relations between

men i hope othei churches will
follow our example ' he added 'and that
cvtntuallv there will be formed a national
organlz itlon of war veteians afllliated

witli the ehuich "

memoilal window was unveiled last
night at Hnuiiiiiiuel Reformed Hnlscopil
Church ork nnd Sepvlva streets, to com-
memorate the services of 14 0 members of the
congregation who are In the .trim and navy
Pour members died In France Speakers at
the services were Lieutenant Governor
Bcldleman, Repiesentatlve Fled M Steits of
Montgomeiy c'ountv , James llogers and
the Itev Cook, pastor of the church

LIEUT. .1. A!. SVtAAB PROMOTED

New Captain Willi Armv nf Oiiupalinti
I'ornier Philadelphia

I'list I.leutennnt .lacqites M Svvaab serv-
ing In Gel main witli the meilcaii aimv
of occupation In tlie 'I wenty second .Vein
bciiaclron, has been piomoted to a captaincy,
according to woid lecelved by lelatlves and
f i lends here

Captain Svvaab some time ago w is decor-
ated twice for conspicuous bravery In tlie
air service, and Is now wealing the Dlstln-gulse- d

Service Cros anil an Italian deco-
ration confeneel while he was seivlng with
the Italian armies nlong the Piave

Captain Svvaab Is the son of M M Snaah
of New Vork and fonneily of Phil.' Jelphia,
and entereel the inllitniy service fiom this
ellv He maile his hotpe at I'lghteenlh and
Beiks slieet8

Jonkcr 1). Lit 1 tmerul Today
l'lineuil services foi lonkei 1) I.lt a

biolber of Samuel mid Jacob I.lt of this
city, who died, uftei a long Illness at a
private hospital In Ntw Voik city Saturday
morning, was held from' the homo nf Jacob
D I.lt, 31 S South Nineteenth nt 10 30 a in
today Mi I.lt was sUty-lhie- e vears old

Mr. I.lt, who was a native of Philadelphia,
conducted the J D I.lt book store In New
York until his lelliement from business twen-- 1

ycais ago He leaves a widow, two sous
Hills and Jack H, both of whom are asso-
ciated with the I.lt Brothers' stqre heie, and
one daughter, Mrs David Slearn, of New
Yoik city

CONCERTS POSTPONED
Because of the continued Illness of .Oitector

Leopold Stokowskl, of the Philadelphia
Orchestra, the concerts scheduled to have
been given In tho Academy of Music tomor-
row and Wednesday have been postponed
The concerts scheduled for Friday and Sat-
urday will be given under Director Stokow-skl'- s

directorship, with r.frem Zlmballst as
soloist.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
MLLE. DAZIE & CO.

CbAXblCAIi AM) lOPtl.Ml IJVNCU HE t B
ALLEN ROGERS

D,w fc 6aJ"c.'r.seusntrarndk"d,h,,'rt.rrt C"ftn'

MBIItorOLVlAN OI'EftA 1IOUSK
Metropolitan opem Tomorrow Eve. 8Company, N. Y hi

L'AMORE DEI TRE RE
Mntti Melilo,' Melllsli, TilTHn), Matlfeld Mm

UarllnilH. Dld"r Chalmerr, Uaila. fond , Moran-Jo- nl

Heats 1108 Chestnut Bt, Walnut

K N1CKERBOCKE RM VltKKT AT 411 Til
HUH If A I.I. KOU TEN CRNTfl

WILLIAM FARNUM
"FOR'FRESDOM"

BIX UK' VCT8 Of 11FKT VAI'IIKVILLB
rOl'L'LAJt TIUCES Al,WAYa

MARCH STEALS APRIL

CROWN OF FICKLENESS

Weiitlicr Vagaries of Month Just
Gndcd Puzzle Forecaster

to Explain

II hctltrr flir irralha t i (of'.
Whether the tieathct In mil mi

Mntch AfM no sjle mt rtpiil
Thr blame moiifi't n cfnrA iomc fmsform

If von don t believe It ask the weather-
man, who every vear ha to sum up March
statistics before Aprils a clay old

The davs of March change more quickly
anil more often and with less w dining than
even the drexes of vvlmnienfolks 'Ibis
month, for instance was warmet on March
21 with a tempeiature of slxtv-clg- and a
few- - riavs earlier on March 14, vvas coldest
with meicuiv In the thermometer down to
twenty-fiv- e And during the last fortv-seve- n

years the weather laugeel from five degrees
roid In 1872 to eighty six degrees warm In
1107 The.weatheiman will make no pre-
dictions legardlng future Marches If I
could pingnaidlente with anv degree of v

' wild he, "I should have told vou long
ago when the war w,is going to end'

1 ho mean temperature- - for the month that
li to shv the overage temperature the
wentheiniHii would expect everv elnv If he
dielnt know March wa 1" Hut Maich went
inel totaled up lit elegiees of cumulative-exee- t

over the pioilurt of this fort degrees
and the thlitv-on- e elavs of the month nd
the fickle month often hoth lamb and
lion did the same thing with the rain she
dumped out a bucketful with an excess of
1 IB Inches nnim.il foi the month being 3 IT
Inches

She gives the weatheiman t lot of trouble,
does March flecause he inu-e- l compute dailv
and monthlv exces-- - In temperatiue .Hid
lain baed on ptevious computations He
has to do It foi everv other elav eif eveiv
other month of cour-- e Hul the othei months
ire not half so skittish ts Match

MRS. MASTBAUM GIVES

FUND TO SANATORIUM

Laic Motion Pieture Magnate's
Mother Announccb Gift at Birth- -

dav Anniversary Celebration

The late Slanlev Masthium philan-
thropist, ptonter of a new industiv and
patron of lerl. was extolled vtsterdav at a
memorial celebration held at Hnglevllie I'.i
in bonoi of the nnnhersirv of his hlrlh

.Men of prominence Including public otl-
lcials, litterateurs and men of Industij who
were coworkers anil warm friends of Mr
Mnstb.iuni attended the event to pav him
tribute

'llu- - scene of the celebintion wis the
Hinntorium for tubeieulnsis patients at
Kaglevllle, which Mi Mristbaum aided
financially ,ind for which bt devoted his time
and talent during his life It was here lint
Ills ft lends .1 vear iigo erected a metnorl tl
pit lllon in his honoi

Amid gitat applause it was .uinnunced
lliat Mrs r.mnie i: Mastbium niothtr of
the la It- - piomoter of the moving-pictur- e

had don ited a $1000 I.lbertv Bond
to the sin.itorium with Instructions that the
' Institution use it .is it sees fit '

.lodge John SI Pilterson. n warm friend
of (lie lite philanthropist, was tht orator of
the d ly

I'ollowlng the speeches came an entertain-
ment, which was enjoved bv the patients of
the Institution as well .is several hundred
distinguished visitors r he program and
celebration were .ui.inged bv the Stanlev V
Mastbaum memorial committee, of which
Law rente D Beggs Is ch ill man. Music was
phved bv the augmented Stanlev Orchestra

It vvas announced that simllir celebrations
will be given at the sanatorium year in
honor of Mr Mastbaum s blrtbdav

P II IN CESS COLON'S DEM)

Half Jiisler of Clarence Mackav iiinu eif

Influenza
Vf eirU, Match 31 Woiel hns hei n

lecelved bv I'larence MaejL.iv that liiH half
sister. I'llncess Stagllano t'olonii.i died of
influenza t.irly Prldav morning at her home
Santa Mnrgberlta Italy Tlie princess hail
been an Indefatigable hospital worker
throughout th wai an J vvas the leader of
the Italian Ited Cross Mrs John W MacKay
and the princess s child l en were- - with her
when she died

The princess vvas the dauglitei of Mis
John W. Mackay by a former mnrrlage Mis
MacKay 'a first husband was a Doctor Brvanl,
cousin of William fulled Brvanl

HOST TO r00 EMPLOYES
Ihuploves of the Bliuner Stole anil flftv

saliens weie guests of the stole manage-
ment Saturdav afternoon aftei closing bonis
nl n dinner and dance In the Htore building
Sldnej Blaiiner whs in cliatge

Vive hundieel attended the dinner wliiili
was followed bv a screen Pioductlon
' Mirenst With the 'limes' The event was
ont of many similar affairs the Rtore has
ariangeri for its emploves, who are organ-Ize-

as cow oi leers
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"The Girl Who Stayed at Home"
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WM. S. HART
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"The Poppy Girl's Husband"
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Concerts Announced for Tuesday, illj3
April I, and Wednesday, April 2,
nostponed until further notice.

JSflfa- - -- -
FRIDAY AFT.. Apiil 4, at 3:00 v4

SATUKUAV 1JVU., Apill ti, at Hiiav.' ,

Soloist: Lfrcm lmualist, lolinist
REVISED PROGRAM W

I11MSKV KOIISAKOVV - Eaaler" Overture, iHj
nilVUMSS conccrio in u aiajor lor vionn ana , riiOrrhMlrn "Si

mpnony "
llcketa at lleppe , 1110 t'hestnut Street.

ACAPEMV 3k MUSIC

Next Thursday !J April

LIEUT. GLESSNER'S
MILITARY BAND ti
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